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‘&e Direct.ors of Arbroath Infirmary are con- 
templating carrying out“ important 6tI’uCtLll;al 
alterations upon the institution, upon the recuni- 
mendation of Dr. Macintosh, of the Western 111- 
firmlary, Glasgow. These mill involve a considerable 
expenditure, but t he  gratifying aunouiicelnent I I ~ S  
been made th+t the  Directtor& haye already tlie snlii 
of orer &%,000jn hand for this purpose. 

A% t h e  aiiiiual meeting of the subscribeiu; to t?ie 
Aberdeen Eye Institution tlie report of t h e  Direc- 
tors drew attention to the  large increase in the  
cases of conjunctivitis, or “ pink eye,” ainoiip 
school children. Dr. Galb.rvay reported 3,916 new 
cases, and 15,770 attendaiices during the year, the 
comparatively large proportion of total atteiidaiiws 
to new cases was, he said, due to the  ooiitiiiuance of 
period outbreaks $of coiitagious ophthalmia, or 
“ pink eye,’ ’ among school children, 585 having 
been treated for Luis affection during the year, as 
well as 375 adults. Dr. Galloway alm drew atten- 
tion to the  I‘ wholesale invasion ” of school children, 
frequently over 100 a day, which, he said, raised 
the  questiou to how far this was compatible with 
the  primary objects of a charitable eye iiistitli- 
tion. He drew attention t.0 the arrangements iiiade 
by th0 Lolldon Caunty CbUncil n-ith various hos- 
pitals in London by which 2s. per head  vas &id Tor 
treatment, and &50 per annuin to special medical 
~ f f i ~ e r ~  for treating the  cases 5 n  two half days 
d, week. 

-- 

, Tn iadditioii to ibs large out-patient departnient 
t he  Aberdeen Eye Hmpital hw six beds, three ror 
ha le  aid three for female case&. 

. &l.atiwn for the last five years has been Miss 
Annie 31. Boyd, who is very desiilous of making t h e  

. iiistitution and its nee& better knovii. The active 
interest of some of the local re&leiits in the 
patients n-odd be greatly appreciated. 

On January 18B, 1911, a public ineeting is to  be 
held under the  presidency of the  Lord Mayor of 
Dublin, a t  .t;hedBfailsion House, to enlist the ser- 
vices of voluntai.;p morlrers in connection with the 
Eai-ly Notification of Births Act, to assist the 
dfficial workers, under the Public Health Com- 
mittee. 

It is woi-th remarking, as a pmof of the uiiivergal 
esteem in n4iich tlie late Kiiig Edward VII. was 
held, t ha t  the suggestion of the Biitish jesideiit,% iii 
Uruguay to initiate a memorial fund is being 
promptly supported by handwnie doiilations froin 
f#oreigii per6ons an~d firms. The plan is to build a 
new British liospittal. A very advant3ageous subur- 
bail site has already been secured, aiid plans have 
l~een prepared for a thoroughly moderii hmpitlal laud 
sanatorium, )of he twen 50 land GO be&, accoinino- 
c!ating both ordinniy patients and first-class primte 
01‘ pwing patients. The total cost mill be from 
;E1&,000 t o  &lG,OOO, the greater pi% of which is 
aITrndy provided for. It i5 hoped to have the nen- 
I)iiiIrling ready for occapation in some 12 to 25 
111.311th% 

CSut5ibe tbe Gates. - 

bereft of our greatest coinfort-ll~orlle~vorl~.” 

’Girl messengers hare been introduced into the 
General Post Office. Tlie girls will take the  place 
of the indmr boy iiiessciigers, particularly in thw 
departiiieiits where feniale staffs are eiigaped, and 
their duties will consist largely of takiiig messages 
and papers from oiie pai-t of tlie h i ld ing  TO 
another, and other light work. Needless to my, 
they are to receive less salary than boys for the 
same houirj of mork. I 

me nioi-a1 coui-age of women is a well authentica- 
ted fact. Now they are constantly giving evidence 
of splendid physical courage lat the call of duty. 
At $he iiiquest as to the  death of Emina Rosxer, 
,aged nineteen, a Neath iiursemlaid, killed by a Iiorse 
which knocked ;her down, it mm st&d that & l i s  
R~ossei* lmt her life iii saving Frome children who were 
in the  inay of la ruiiaway horse attached t o  !a cart. 
Iii a plucky endeavour to succeed in this she tell 
under the hoixe land cai-t, land died from terriblc 
injuries a fen. minutes later. TJ7e deeply deplore tha 
loss of this i i ~ b b  nwiiiaii. 

According t o  tlie Temps,  the Minister of Public* 
Instruction proposes to coiifer t he  decoration Qf t he  
Legion of Honour u p i i  & h e .  Judith Gantier, 
daughter of Thchphile Gautier, in recognition of 
her serviws to Freiich Literature. Mma. Gautier, 
who was born in 1850, land who a% a11 early age 
niai-ried the late CatulleulXeiidbs, is well known as 
the  author of a iiuniber of works like (‘ &e Dl-agoli 
ImpQri~al,” and of la wiqies of plays and penis.  

- 

BIrs. L. B. Walford, who has iwentlg publidfed 
‘‘ R~oollections of a Scottish N~ovolist,” w i t ing  o f  
~ i i e  of: her best-kii’oivn bmlm, ‘‘ Troublesome 
Daughteiis,” says: - ‘‘ T’roublwnie Daughters ” 
elicited la letter from I& dan&ter  of Hobcrt 
Chanibeirj (and Bister, of Lady PriestIey, in whose 
remiiiiscences she figures as ‘( Aiiiiie ”) which 16 w 
brimful of sprightly charni-iwe in a middle-aged 
v-toniaii-tliat. foy its owii aalrc I append a portion 
of it. 
“ My hushlid happened to be kept at home yes- 

terdlas-no vwa wed-(san4ul business la man in the 
house, aiid not ill enough to be in bed-only able 
~ i i d  willing, alas! to go poking and prying about, 
di6csovering niartd-iiest< in every sort of unexpected 
and uiithouglit-of qual-t@r)--wheii set hill1 d ~ m i  to 
‘ Tr~oublesome Daughtwb,’ and pence ensued. 1 illad 
no further trouble, escept to get him to put out tlie 
candle, which oiie night, in t h e  middle of the wsond 
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